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State of the l.Vork. 

OTTAWA DISTRICT.-The Rev. R. Jones wrltcs-" As it respects 
the state of religion on the D,stnc!, I think 1 can conscientIOusly say, 
that we nrc in the strength of Ihe Loru moving forward. Our Quar. 
terly Meetings are generally seasons of refreshing, and at some of 
them sinners are converted to God." 

AUGUSTA. DISTUIOT.--The Chairman writes, thtlt, amid.t many 
discouragements from the peculiarity of the t1lM2, there are some 
com'erSlOns of gonls to God III varIOus places. 

\VATERLOO CIIlCUIT -The nev. '.Ven. Hnw IVrites, that the work 
was advancing in severn! p'aces on thar Clrcu,t, and about twenty 
conversions at a protractf'u meeting lalely held on one part of Ihe 
Circuit. \Ve regret tu learn tlJa( (Jllr beloved brother, the Rev. E. 
Healy, has been confined serne weeks to his house by dlneEs. /'" 
. ----->-- ~# 

lUethod;st ~uHl Church lUi»lotcr§. 
~ To tho Eduor of the ChllstIan Gu,trlh.m. 

DE~R SIR,-In a late No. of the Guardi'l~, I found a'senti. 
ment and an emotion \\ hich I have often felt well expressed by 
my friend t\I.' N. at the conclusion of hiS second article on the 
Clergy Reserves. He sa) s " he cannot relish * * * the ima. 
ginaly superiority which Ihey (Church ministers) appear to 
feel, and the consequent resene and disdalll With" hich they 
treat Ihe ministers and members of olnp.r denominations." I 
say, and {ltners say, the same. Bnt willie Methodist ministers 
disapprove of the contempt, it mllst n,)t be Imagined that they 
are anxious for the esteem, of Church ministers; fur having 
flO long endUi cd the presence of the r.Jllner, and the absence 
of Il,e latler, a habit IS obtained, and what is habitual is easy. 

That Church mini~ters feci themselves superior to other 
minislers in gener,d, and to Metlif)dist ministers eSI,ecially, is 
kno\\ n to /Ill j and the effects of thlll feeling I have of len wit. 
nessed. And, If reqUired, thus could Rpeak each of a large 
m~jorily nf 'Vesleyan Methodl~t ministers in Great BiitalO, 
Ireland, and the Colonies. But is this feelin~ founded on fact? 
or is it born of fancy, and nurs(,d by vanity'! \vh~n I consi. 
der the alllhty dl\ellmg in our m:nis'ry and connexion, to gi\e 
these qlH'stiollS a tnumphant ans\\ er, I mllst s"y, Sir, th"t I 
"durst not show )oU mine opinlOll." But wishIng public at. 
tention directed to this subject. observing no one directing it 
this way, and thinking an indlfrerent attempt to promote thi:!! 
end better th'ln none, I venture to say, "Hearken even to me, 
I * * will show mine opinion." 

1. I suppose no one will deny my premises, that Church 
mll1isters believe themselves super;or to l\lethodist. (Dy the 
first mentiCHlf'd class, [ mean, the bulk of it, excepting a small 
minority; and by the last, I mean, those composing the English, 
IrilSh, ant! Canada Conferences.) Therefore, in proof of the 
premises, I nee,1 only say, that they are inferred from the 
opinion received and nurtured by Church ministers, that they, 
And they only, arc of apostolic descent; and frolll their conduct 
towards Methodist mimst<;rs, display ing condescension or con. 
tempt. nut is their superiority fancied or real? 

2. Are they superior in character? Let us enquire. (1) The 
Church requires morals in her bishops, priests, and deacons. * 
Yilt, through la}ily in her executive and head, men were and 

"are allowed to ascend the desk and the pulpit, to distribnte the 
signs at the altar and the font, IV hose morality is imperfect and 
,\hose piety is unborn. Long hefore the Methodist ern, the 
character of the national clfrgy was disgraceful. ThiS fact 
caused Mr. \Vesley to write and publish a soothing sermon" On 
attending the Church Service;" in which he answers, to the 
alilvallln.g(' of the clergy, the question, " Should we attend the 
Chlllt"ch \\ hen the S",rvice is administered by an ungodly minis. 
ter 1" Since, conressedly owing to Methodism, that character 
has improved. Yet who will prove, or Assert, that the Church 
ministeril of England, (comprising 2 archbi,llOps, 24 bishops, 
700 dignitaries, and about 10.000 parochial men) of Ireland, 
of Scotland, and of the colonieg, are BOW free from immorali. 
Iy 1 that each has Ienounced "the deVIl and all his works, the 
pomps and vanities of this wicked 1V0rld, aDd all the sinful lusts 
of the flesh"? Sorrowfully do I say, that the evidence to the 
contrary is strong; evidence of many who have shared and 
relished the emplo) ments of the ch:mce tahle, the ball room, 
the theatre, the cour~e, the horn, and simil!r carnal vocations. 
However, I do not believe this body of ministers is so deficient 
in morality as piety. 'j he moral may form a majority, but the 
pious certainly constitute a minority. In the capital of the 
west of England, six years since, out of 39 parochial ministers, 
besides a number of Ilfebendaries, priests, \ icars, lecturers, 
but one or two had the reputation of piety. This is a sample. 
Instead of a want, the possession, of piety is reckoned the ex. 
.ception to the general rule. Indeed, while the Church requires 
character, she provides lor, and therefnre expects, a defiCiency; 
or why the 26th article, declaring the unworthiness of m;nis· 
ters hlllders not the effect of the lVord and sacraments? Painful 
thought that those of apostolic descent have so little of the 
apostolic character! (2) The Methodist Conferences require 
every candidate to bring, and every member to retain, a moral 
and religious character; or the consequence is, the rejection 
of one, and the expulsion of the other. These conferences are 
resolved to I,eep a pious ministry j and to obtain this end, they 
yearly investigate the conduct of er.lch of their members. On 
the grollnd of the last investigation, we may challenge the 
world to produce an immoral Methodist minister! Let church 
ministers inquire; an'] if they find otherwise, let them expose 
us. (3) What conclusion do the preceding remarks bring? 
That Church ministers are superior to the Methodist in charac. 
ter? No .• That th~y are equal? No. That they are inferi. 
or 1 Yes. 

3. Are they superior in learning? Let us inquire. I do 
-not mean-does this body contain more Iwowledge than the 
other body of Ministers? Fnr this, I have no objection to al. 
low, seeing it is seven iimes larger, and that shame must cover 
it, if the conlrary were true. Bnt I mean-is there more suit. 
able knowledge in 1550 of the former, indiscriminately select. 
ed, than in the same number (for so many are employed by, or 
compose, the English, Irish, and Canadiall Conferences,) of 
the latter? When the contents of each body are weighed, we 
shall find a sati,factory nnswer; but not before. Such a pro. 
ceeding has not been, and, of course, cannot be, instituted: 
thercfole all conclusions, in its nbsence, must be doubtful. 
Why, then, do some conclude themselves superior without 
premises 1 I will grant Church Ministers two things; (1) 
That most of them may have visited and walked the academic 
groves, and lived in, and enjoyed or endured the instructIons 
of the porch; (2) That some of them are eminent for lcarning. 
Yet the majority seem deficient ministers. They seem defi. 
cient of mental parts. Or why do others w rite their discours. 
es? Why do they enter and modify "other men's stuff?" 
Why, if they think, are their sermons so superficial, immetho. 
dical, cold, and so little calculated to instruct and persuade 7 
They seem deficient of elocution: hence the unsuitable and 
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unscriptural mode of reading, instead of preaching, what they 
have thought or obtained. Like their predecessors, the Apos. 
tIes, they should think and then speak, and not write and then 
read. As it was in the time of Queen Elizabeth, so it is now: 
"All they which are appointed ministers have not the gift of 
preaching sufficiently to instruct the people which is committed 
unto them."t Few are " apt to teach." Few show ability" to 
exhort and to convince tlte gainsayers." They seem as deficient 
in praying as preaching. Who of them does, or can, pray 
when the prayer.book is absent 1 The employment of Church 
Ministers is so simple and trifling, being a series of readings, 
that a child or childish man is almost qualified for it. 

its Church deposit. These sheep are not too numerous for the 
shepherds,-shepherds descending from, and inheriting the 
blood of, the apostles. Why then do the shepherds cry that 
they are too few to save their sheep from the sectarian folds, 
when they would, perhaps, accomplish this end, if they abridg. 
ed themselves of ease 1 Do they love ease more than the 
sheep 1 I hope not. I return to the question. As the three 
obstacles Iyin/! in the way of Church ministers do not lie in the 
way of Methodist ministers, I immediately conclude that the 
latter are more useful than the former. This conclusion is 
confirmed by constant observation and frequent private and 
public acknowledgments. ' 

5. r have now, Sir, shown my opinion on the question. 
From wha~ I have read, seen, and heard, I believe, considering 
the unequal numbers of the two bodies, that Church ministers 
are not superior, nOI' equal, but interior to Methodist ministers, 
in ministerial character, abIlity, and usefulness. That the InUer 
have silently. submitted themselves to this indignity, proves 
their humility; and that the/ormer have believed and proclaim. 
cd themsel\'es above others, provts their vanity and their folly. 
"They measuring themselves by themselves, and comparing 
themselves among themselves, are not wise." 

6. [ conclude this letter with an inference suitablo to the 
spirit and discussions of the day. If Church of England mi. 
nisters, in this province or elsewhere, be not superior to Metho. 
dist or dissenting minister;;, in ability and usefulness, then they 
have no superior claim to patronage and aid from the people, 
church, or government. . G. F. P. 

L'Orignal, Nov. 29th 18';8. 

*' This appears from the licence, which runs thus: "Christopher, by 
divine permission, Bishop of Exoter, to our well bel"ved JfJ Christ (name) 
greeting. 'Ye being duly certified of your malals, learning, nnd know. 
ledge of the sCriptures, do by these presents. give and grant to you our 
licence and faculty to preach and expound the Word of God, and to be a 
puhlic preacher in and Ihrotlghout our dlOco.e." 

t Preface to the Humilles as printed in 1562. This was the reRson 
why the homilies were re printed by the Q,wen, bocal180 the Clergy in 
g$neral were incapa!>le of writJl1g their own sermons. 

t In hiS 105lh Sermon, he clears one body of men. lind lays it on 
un other. "It has been loudly affirmed, that most of thoBe persons nolV 
in connexion WIlh me, who believe It their duty to calt slOners to repent. 
cnco, having boen taken immedlRlely from low trades; tailors, shoemak. 
ers and tho like; are a set of poor, stupid, lililerate men, th.t scarce 
know \helr rig-ht hand from their 10ft: yet I cannot but sny, that I would 
SOflnor cut off my right band, than suffer ono of them to speak It word 
ill IIny of onr chapels. If I had not reasonable proof. tbat he had more 
kno\\ ledge in the holy Scriptures, more knowledge of himself, more 
knowledgo of God and of tl •• thlllgs of God, than nine In ten of tho 
clergymen I have conversed with, either al the univerSIties, or elsewhere." 

II Tho Examiner sny •• "How are their ignorant preachers to know what 
to reject, or wh.t to rotain? Not only IS their want of education a sa 
tire upon almost every word they uller, but their Buperiors, who have 
realty h.d an education, confirm them in all their ignorance, by tear'hing 
them to despiso scholastic learninl;'" "Ignoranco produces vu 19artty ; 
a wanl of rational conviction produces vehemence; and accordingly our 
1I1ethouist preachers are vulgar and vehement." 

On Methodist Ministers the charge of ignorance has been, 
and now is, often cast; but, in general, by persons i!7norant of 
them, or ignorant themselves. Mr. Wesley had ofte~ to refute 
the charge.t Some years after his death, the Examiner peri. 
odical published a series of Essays to show the folly and dan. 
ger of Methodism; Ihe first of which was on the vulgaflty and 
ignorance of the Methodists and their preachers. II The charge 
is repeated in "MIll's Apology for the Church of England," 
published 1830,§ But Methodist Ministers are not an ignorant 
body of men. Several proofs may be adduced. (1) Their 
writings show that they love and cultivate learning. MethD. 
dism has existed but a century, yet it has produced numerous 
respectable writers, and many valuable works. Among these 
are three excellent and poplllar commentaries of the Scriptures. 
It is doubtful whether Chnrch Ministers, according to their 
[lumbers, have issued so many and useful books in the same 
time. (2) The qualifications required in a probationer before 
admittance into the Conference. I will mention only what is 
required III Canada. lIe must be versed in the philosophy 01 

his own language; 'in vario(Js parts of polemical divinity: in 
ecclesiastical, ancient, and modern history; in geography; in 
natural and moral philosophy; in logic and rhetoric; and the 
knowledgo of the otiginal So::riptures is recommended, but not 
required. Nowa man who adds this knowledge to some pre. 
vlOusly acquired knowledge of the Bible, of doctrinal and prnc. 
tical divilllty, and of himself and Goel, should not be called 
ignorant. (3) The discourses they extemporaneously deliver; 
which may VIC with those read, in sense, style, and piety, and 
which excel them in the manner of delivery. [n this respect 
the least informed and eloquent excels the best reader in the 
Estaulishment. (4) The formation and stability of the Metho. 
(list iJody. Surely 40\),000 persons would not become or con. 
tinue mcmbers of u Church whose ministers were vlIIO"llr and 
illiterate men. The con~ideration of these four facts must 
convince any of the falsity of the charge that Methodist Min. 
i5ters are ignorant men. The Methodist Conferences are reo 
solved not only to keep a pious, but a well.instructed, ministry. 
[Jence the question, tv be amwered yearly relative to each 
member, "Has he suitable abilities fiJr our itinerant work?" 
Have Church Ministers any grounds for thinking themselves 
superior 1 I believe not. o !\fr. Mills says, "Not only are the doctrines maintained by our 'Ves. 

leyan brethren at variance with tbe more sober, more rallon .. !, lind I 
hope, more evangelical doctrines preached by the great majority of Ihe 
Clergy of the Churcb of England" *' *' but they differ from them * it *' 
in their 81yle of preaching those doctrine., an1 in their mode of delivery. 
In their style of preaching, not merely becauso that in descending to the 
capaolty of their hearers (who consist almost exclusively of the lower 
orders) they employ colloquial phrases and expres.ion8 belter suited to 
common conversatIOn than to the solemnity of public instructIOn. but 
becanse (unhke our Saviour and hi. apostles) they address the passions 
of their congregatiao, instead of appeal JOg to their judg'llont." Hore 
vulgarity of style is attributed to thorn. 

4 • .Are they superior in usefulness? If so, it may be a proof 
of superior ability. I,et \IS Illquire. A minister's duty and 
work is, by operose and scriptural exertions, to promote the 
convelsion of the ungodly, and the sanctification of the pious. 
And he who obtains most frequently this end, is the most suc. 
cessful minister. Is an equal number of Church Ministers 
more or less suecessful than an equal number of Method:st 1 
Against the success of the former, there lie three formidable 
obstacles. (1) Their want of piety, but a minority possessing 
it. An unconverted minister is spiritually blind and dead: and 
how unfit is he to enlighten and revive others! (2) Their 
want of ability, arising from a want of piety. They may read 
ethical sentiments from Solomon, or Epictetus, or Seneca, or 
even sound theological di~courses j but these will never convert 
or sanctify. A man personally ignorant of Christ is incapable 
of making others acquainted WIth him. (3) Their want of 
exertion. Each employs himself but on a small area. Each 
employs himself but seldom. I will offer an instance :-On 
Ihe Ottawa circuit, there are t!lfl~e Church :Ministers. One 
lives in Vaudreui!, attends two small congregations, and preach. 
es, or rends, regularly four times a month. Another lives in 
Argenteull, attends one congregation, and does likewise. The 
third lives III Grenvtlle, and imitates the last. Here are three 
ministers to four congregations! Three perform the work of 
one. One might perform even more. I do not say but they 
occasionally may read a discourse on some day, not Sunday; 
but I am not certain. By way of contrast, look at what two 
Methodist Ministers have performed for years. They have not 
confined themselves to four places, but have visited four seig. 
nories, Papineau, ArgenteUil. Longueil, Vaudreuil; and six 
townships, Chatham, Grenville, Wentworth, Chatham Gale, 
Hawkesbury, .Plantagenet: In each of these seignories and 
townships, they have established from one to four preaching
places, which thoy have visited once in two weeks, making a 
!lIonthly route of about 300 miles. No complaint is made of 
this Iaboul': what they do, they should and will do, while their 
strength comes from on high. But why are not Church Min. 
isters equally willing and laborious 1 The contrast in the In. 
bours of Ihe Iwo classes of ministers is not peculiar to this 
circuit, but is neatly Ihe same throughout Canada and England. 
Before I pass from this suhject, I will venture to offer some 
advice to our fifty Church MlIlisters in Canada. Condescend 
to imitate your (supposed) inferiors. Let each of you enlarge 
the boundaries of your worl,. Instead of one or two places, 
seize on twelve. Preach or read twice or thrice on one Sun. 
day, and three times on the evening of working days; and 
thrice on tl.e next Sunday, and the remainder, as before. 
Thus will you visit twelve places, and supply twelve congre. 
gations, in a fortnight. You may think this an arduous work; 
but remember that you will be more useful. You must not be 
too careful, any more than your inferiors, about roads, or man. 
ners, or food, or sleeping, or lodging; but resolve to "endnre 
hardness as a good soldier." You will thu3 visit these 12 pia. 
ces twenty.six times a year; and that is not too seldom, con. 
6lderin~ thut you complain of labourers being few. Supposing 
cach of the fifty to hearken to this advice, the number of pia. 
ces visited will be six hundred. What a contrast! Now the 
fifty visit about sixty or seventy, or a hundred j then six hun. 
dred places and congregations! If the fifty thus work, four 
important ends will be obtained. (1) Many who do not visit 
other ministers, may visit them, and be benefitted. (2) It will 
save men; save ut least 250 men! "Impossible !" most true. 
I will allow the 50 to occupy two places each, which makes 
100. Then there are 500 places left; and allowing two places 
to each, these would require 250 men to supply them. But if 
the 50 supply the 600, they would save two hundfed and fifty 
men, who might occupy places where spiritual dearth is felt. 
(3) It will save money; save at least £25,000 a year; for each 
of the 250 would require at least £100, and 250 salaries 
amount to this large sum. (4) It will prevent 1\1r. Bettridge 
revisiting England, exciting the laughable pity, and receiving 
the misemployed generosity of an English public. I hope tht) 
bishop Will notice and approve this recommendation, and that, 
at his next visitation, he will insist on its adoption, saying to the 
demurring, "If any will not thus work, neither shaIl he eat." 
At the first Conference in Ireland, this question was proposed, 
"What if a preacher be unable to preach twice each day 1" 
The answer, "He can only be a local preacher." Though 
willing, if unable, the itinerant work must be relinquished. 
Besides these four things, it will be found that the ministry a1'1d 
members of the Church of England are well proportioned. 
Allowing 300 worthy communicants to each of the fifty, makes 
the total 15,000; and this number must exhaust Canada of 
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The Day or Christ's Po,vcr. 

Such a day of power was the Pentecost, when the Holy 
Spirit was poured out, and three thousand souls were converted 
to Christianity. Such were the earliest ages of the Church, 
during which a rich effusion of Divine influence was vouch. 
safed to belieyers; jn consequence of which, men in great 
numbers were raised up to preach Chriat crucified, a way was 
opened for the exercise of their ministry, and the Lord mIghtily 
gave testimony to the word of his grace. Such was also the 
time of the Reformation, when suitable instruments were 
raised up to revive primitive Christianity; men who chose 
rather to pass through the fires of martyrdom than deny the 
truth,--who succeeded in delivering whole nations from the 
tyranny of the "man of sin,"-and by whose instrnmentality 
a new and irreSistIble impulse was given to the cause of true 
religion. Such, also, is our own day, in which we witness a 
great and blessed revival of apostolical Christianity; but we 
are taught to exp!lct still greater things. 

Hear the animating language of prophecy :-" the voice of 
him that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for our God. 
Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill 
shall be made low; and the crooked shall be made straight, 
and the rough places plain; and th.e glory of the Lord shall 
be re\'caled, and all flesh shall see It together: for the mouth 
of the Lord hath spoken it ;" Isaiah xl. 3-5. Fulfilled in part 
as this prediction was, in John the Baptist, and the personal 
appearance of Christ, no one supposes that it then received its 
full accomplishment. It belongs to a class of predictions 
w!'Jich have a successive and a germinant accomplishment. 
Its full meaning is to be displayed only in the latter day. 
Heralds shall precede the full manifestation of our Lord; nnd 
their voices shall be heard in the wilderness of pagan lands. 
Such are the missionaries of modern days. Into how many 
of these wildernesses have they penetrated! Behold them in 
the wilds of the west, in the deserts of Aftica, in the distant 
islands of the South Seas, in the steppes of Tartary, on the 
yerge of China, in the jungles of Ceylon and India, crying, 
" Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight." 

Special operations of Providence seem likewise to be pro. 
mised in th!s prophecy, to be effected in the day of the Lord's 
power. "Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain 
and hill shall be made low." Old systems of government, 
hostile to Christianity, shall be overthrown; commerce shall 
bring pagan nations into beneficial intercourse with Christtan 
people; and a way shall thus be opened for the general spread 
of " the glorious Gospel of the blessed God." Kings shall 
become nursing fathers, and queens nursing mothers, to the 
Church; and in various ways, under a secret influence from 
above, "the earth shall help the" mystical "woman." And 
then "the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh 
shall see it together." Precisely the same ideas are contained 
III a subsequent part of the chapter, containing the striking 
prophecy to which we have just referred. When" Zion gets 
up into the high mountain," rou!!es herself to exertion, and 
looks out for the opportunities of usefulness; when Jerusalem, 
the depository of" good tidings," lifts up her voice with 
strenrrth, and no longer hides the word, and whispers only, as 
thOUg11 half ashamed of it, but obeys the Divine command, 
" Lift it up, and be not afraid,"-then, "Behold," says the 
prophet, "the Lord God will come with a strong hand; his 
arm shall rule for him, his reward is with him, and his work 
before him;" or, as Lowth renders the passage, "Behold, the 
Lord Jehovah shall come against the strong one," the god of 
this woIld, "and his arm shall prevail over him." Then, too, 
when he has thus gathered Jew and Gentile into one fold, "he 
shall feed his flock like a shepherd; he shall gather the 
lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom, and shall 
gently lead those that are with young:'--Richard TVa/son. 

---0---' • 

We ought not to attempt to draw down or submit the myste. 
ries of God to our own reason; but the cO.ntrary; raise and 
advance our reason tl) the divine truth.-Lord Bacon. 

[lVltole No. 47". 

Good l-;:earing malI:t's good Preaching. 

Everyone must have been struck with the freedom with 
which preachers of the Gospel are criticised in the present 
day, not only by those who may be competent to the tasl{. but 
by all others. Neither experIence, or wisdom, are requisite 
to constitute a modern critic; the art comes by a kmd of 
intuition; and hence everyone who takes his stand in the 
sacred desk, must calculate that his auditors, from the oldest 
to the youngest, from the wisest to the mos( ignorant, are 
sitting in judgment on the style of his, composition, the 
manner of his address, the relevancy of his arguments, and 
the justness of his views. It never seems to be suspected by 
them, that some little study is requisite to form a fair judg. 
ment in these matters. They know precisely holV a minister 
should preach, and they can, or at least think they can, point 
out all his merits and defects. This prevalent habit of criti. 
cism is productive of two pernicious effects, one of which is t() 
embarrass the preacher and make him forget the sale (Object 
of his high commission; and the other, to confirm the false 
impression of hearers, that the pulpit is to minister to their 
entertainment, rather than t~eir instruction. 'Ve have often 
seen ministers run up or run down in popular favour, by their 
self constituted critics, without much regard to the true merits 
of the case; and they becoming aware of this power in their 
audience, must possess much vutue and piety, if they do not, 
to the neglect of moro evident duty, study the modes of 
catching the popular breeze. It is to this cntical mania that 
we trace the very common inquiry, wby is it that we have so 
few good preachers 1 With much greater propriety might we 
ask, why have we so few good hearers? Let an audience be 
well prepared to hear the G'ospel, and We will engage without 
difficulty to supply them, with what they will esteem a good 
preacher, for every Sabbath in the year. Good preachers are 
by no means scarce? wherever we turn our eyes, we can 
find many who preach Christ with godly sincerity, and who 
present the great trnths of revelation in a plain but edifying 
manner j and yet they do not pass current WIth the multitude, 
from a lack of disposition 10 improve by their instructions. 
Perhaps, ostensibly, they may be pronounced wanting, from 
some deficiency in oratorical grace, but the real objection lies 
further back, and is found in a heart which is not prepared to 
receive the sincere milk of the word. Good seed, iTcast on 0. 

good soil, will always spring up and bear fruit when accom. 
panied by the fertilizing dews of heaven, but is a very different 
thing when cast upon a rock or a beaten path.way. It. is under 
this view that we say, good hearing makes good preaching. 
The qualifications for a good hearer are something like the 
follOWing, humility and self.diffidence; prayerfulness, and a 
desiro to receive spiritual profit; a just view of the nature and 
design of the ministry and the fear of God; where these meet 
in the heart, the word of the Lord wilt. distIl "as the dew of 
Hermon, and as the dew that dtlscended upon the mountains of 
Zion." Their absence, however, will render the preacher's 
duty most difficult; his efforts will be like water spilled on the 
rrround which cannot be gathered. Great indignity is often 
done to God and to that ministry which he has appointed, by 
hearers casting blame on their pasto,rs' which they ~h?uld 
assume to themselves. Thus they WIll say, "our mmIster 
gave ns a poor sermon to day-he uont arouse us as some 
ministers do-he is so dull, that I could scarcely keep awake
I do not profit under his hearing." But suppose the same 
hearers sbould tell the precise truth, they would probably say, 
"I havo been so much engaged during the week, that I have 
not read one chapter in my BIble or ,isited my closet once 
for secret prayer. I urn becoming so worldly minded that I 
take less and less interest in religion-my temper is peevish, 
and I was made quite angry just before I came to church. by 
my disobedient servants and unruly cll1ldren-the .minister 
sa;d some very severe things to.day, which offended me, 
because they reflected on my conduct." A thousand things of 
the latter kind will occur to disturb the mind, distract the 
attention, and harden the heart of hearers; and then, because 
they are not profited by the sermon, !he lash is applied t? !ho 
preacher! It was the remark of a pIOUS lady, whose rehpon 
was more than an outward garment put on for set occaSIOns, 
that she had never heard a sermon [rom which she could not 
derive profit, for in the absence of every thing else there was 
the blessed text; and so it will be with everyone, who goes 
up to the sanctuary of God in a right frame of heart. The 
Lord will speak to them the words of instruction and consola. 
tion, and instead of murmurings against the matter and style of 
the preacher, their hearts will swell with gratitude, they will 
see the stately steppings of the king in the sanctuary, and their 
exclamation. will be, "how amiable are thy tabernacles, 0 
Lord of Hosts !"-Presbyterian. 

--+-
1\In. WESLEY'S DEFINITION OF TIlE eUUUCH OF ENGLA:ND.

".-\Vhat is the Church of England 1" It is that part, those 
members of the universal Church, who arc inhabitants of 
England. The Church of England is that body of men in 
Enrrland, in whom "there is one Spirit. Gne hope, one Lord, 
one" faith;" which have" one baptism," and" olle God and 
Father of all." This and this alone is the Church of England, 
according to the doctrine of the Apostle. 

But the definition of a Church, laid down in the 20th artiele, 
includes not only thiS, but much more, by that remarkable 
addition: "In which the pUle word of God is preached, and 
the sacraments be duly administered." According to this 
definition, those congregations in which the pure word of God 
(a strong expression) is not preached are no parts either of the 
Church of England, or the church catholic j as neither are 
those in which the sacraments are not duly administered.
Sermon on the Church. 

[In the n~oye definition Mr. Wesley docs not acknowledge its 
revenues or connexion with the Stato as forming any part of tr..e 
Church of England even irl England, much less in the Colonies. 
When Mr. \Vesley's authority is appealed to, this ~enge in which he 
defineu and employed the phrase" Church of England," must always, 
III Justice and honcaty, be taken into the account.-ED. GUA.RD.1 

- -+--
TA.KEN lIY SURPRISE.-At the time when 1\fr. PeaJe was 

exhibiting his beautiful picture of the "Court of Death,'~ in 
Boston, he sent the late Rev. Dr. Osgood a ticket, on which 
was inscribed--" Admit the hearer to the Court of Death." 
The old gentleman, never having heard of tha picture, was 
utterly confounded. "I expect to go before long':' said he, 
" but I was not prepared for so abrupt a summons." Alas! how 
many thousands are taken by surprise, and wholly unprepared! -TIlE SABBATII.-:\lr. Philip Henry used to call the Lord's 
Day, the queen of days, the pearl of the week, and observed 
it accordingly. 

,I Sweet day of rest, for thee I'd walt; 
EmlJlem Dnd earnest of a state. 

Where ",inls am fully bless'd ! 
For thee I'd 100lt, for thee I'd sigh, 
I'd count the days till thou art nigh, 

Sweet day of sacred rest." 
-+--

A STRING OF coniPARlSONS. 

How brittlo is glass, and how slippery the Ice! 
How fleeting a shadow-a bubble how thin
So bnttle, so shppory, so fled in a trice 
Are the joys of the world, nnd the pleasures of sin. 
How glorIOUS the SUD, aod how pure IS th~ light! 
How firm is the rock, nnd how boundless the sea! 
Dut more fuJI o.nd more firm, and more pure and more bright. 
Are the blessmgs, Rehgion, created by the thee. . . 
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EDITOR OF THE GUARDIAN S GENERAL DEFE,,"CE 

Though the PATRIOT IS utterly unworthy or not ce on his 0 Iln 
account } e recogn zed as he avowedly IS as the ~p r ted and able 
allv of The Cl UI elL and encouraged and supported as the metro 
pol tan 0 rgan of the H gh CI arch party, W() shall fu fil our prom se 
nnd not c:e so nc of h s !ucubrat ons In rer.·rence to Method 8t aff'a rq 

and the lEd tor of tl e Guard an n part cular 
He says I e assa led us Incessantly durmg the fir!t three) ears of 

our Ed tor 81 career'll S IS tr e and those were years dun g 
which Mr Dalton was an a\o Iled repub! can and an app auder of 
Fanny \Vr gl I-a pretty pIa n proof that we were De ther the one 
Dor II e other 

He sa) s he p Jrsueu us till he drove UI for refuge tl) lin 
alhance WI h the Bnt sh Con erence' If the Patriot even In lIna 

g nation 

; 

CIIRISTIAN G U.t\. R D I AN. 

r orlJ e Pat"., 
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genial wIth the feehngs of the great body of the Inhabltsn s of tillS I 
PrOVInce -at such an e\entful and portentous tIme, we have thollght 
II ndv sable to occupy n column on the last page WI h extracts from --<>-

UPIER CANADA 

SI ewe MkUh 

stanJard wnters on some Important pr nc pies of C vII Government 1 
wh ch are now 10 most danaer of belOO' abr ged or wfrmned aloo Invaswn .... e '=' , 

of the 'Western Frontler-Ojficzal 

Important pr nc p os and precepts In relat on to Government and DISTR CT 
pt bl c affl\ rs whIch ought to be well unders ood and prnct eed 
fellow subjects 

Annn nnd GEORGE (Colonel and Paj master amongst tl e Pre·cott 
mvader~) \\ere ~xec tf> I Tn K n<1Rton on \Ved eo hy last A \'Valer 
town corre.po de t of tl eN Y CommNC al A lvert ser say. Abbey 
,as!l mnn of c ne t!erable pr~perty \\ th a very mtcres Ing fa n Iy of 
one son and two or three d IUghtero 

• A soc a ed m th g lIutanr.e wIth tho Editor or tho Patriot 89 IS 

generally bel "ved 18 nn JOdlv dual who IS a veil known promoter and 
81 pporter of 1 aellon notorwus even for creal ng ~el sms '" the Churel 
of wI eh h. IS P of 8sedly n Mem ar who not long ago endeavo Hed ~o 
I ornolo .. q Jnrret betweon tl e Revs Dr~ HarrlR and Strnehan wI eo fl" 
rceo ved such a severe easl galIOn from a ~fr F ns l should th ok ha
not beon obI terated' from h • m.mory up to the present tIme Extrac:t. 
from It wo Id deta I at large h. past h story relative to h s ellnduct to 
I s ere I tor. at home In one or t iVO mstances but at present I f rl eat 
Suffice It to say that he was always lssocmted at ho no WIth a party Iii 
war \\ th the Insh Conference-that h s first plnco or dest nat on was 
Botanv Bay-nexttl e Un ted States fr m whence /e rel~rned to UI per 
Car ada n. betler for lIS bUSiness to W I en h s 10JDlly hail ever been made 
tnbutary 

It being' eVHJent thnt J Id c o. leg slat n m England o .. r ngo the 
next SessIOn of II e Imper al ParI Dr lent m relatIon t lour ajf.. r. 
WIll depend verv much upon a correct uutlcrstandmg' of the nffa rs of 
Upper Canada \0 contrad st net on to tl nsc of Lo \ pr Cltna In we 
purpose shortly to commence a ser es of Letters on I e off, rl! of 
Upper Canada With 0. vew to the r republ cation In Eng-Iar d ad 
dressed to r.lernbers of Ihe llr tlsh House of C )[nmons \Ve W II 
publish the n h re that tl pv may under~o a tl oro Igh scrutInY 01 d 
we w II cndeav Ir to tnvest the n w th that mlernal e'tdence W'] ch 
cannot be success~ lIv controverted In England by suell men as S r 
F n Head J ord D Irl am a II ~Ir Bier WIll alsQ be witnesses If 
need be of the correctness f" hat \\ e 81 all advance It appears 
that the Rev Mr Beltr dze hns pnt !l ' II story of the Ch Ifch 10 

Upper Canada Into the hands of the Members of both HOllses of 
Parliament \Ve purpose not to forgot thIS gentleman s hIstory or 
dOings In our cursory reI e v rhe iJntJsh Parliament olght not to 
be dece ve I nor a generous nat on robbed fur the bcnefi of 0. few, 
and the Injury of the many In thIS ProvInce 

LA.ST PAGE CIVIL GOVERNAtENT --At a t me when there IS nn 
eVident IVlsh and effort to suppress Cree tl scuss on and by officmlllnd 
ot/ler mtlmldatlOns to prevent it fair and unmole~ eu expressIon of 
publIC sentiment w th an obVIOUS vte" to promote a theorv on the 
Church questIOn W l cit IS uns~1 cd to th" Circumstances and meon 

---+--

oncd above JH19 
J P 

T S ,"orse than dea h my God [0 love 
And not my God 810 e 

In th sstatosho found lerself n tl e year 1833 when lor now lereaved 
companton In connect on "tl Ii s much e.teemed fr end tlo Rev P 
Kerr " .. appointed to the c rcutt on wI ch _he I ved Under an exhor 
tatloo delivered at tl e first Quarterly Meet ng for that CJ CUlt held that 
year by one who IS now cn led to feel I • loss sbe was a val ened to a 
sense of her fallen state nnd sought and found to the JOY of her SIl tlen 
Pp r t the forfe led favollr of God In th s she continued to reJo co unt I 
tile day of her death About four monH s prevIOus to her deat h she was 
attacked With R severe coogh attended IV th cold ch lis and fever It 
was Ihoug-ht adVisable to remove her to lor father s 10 ho~e. that a 
change of RJr &c wou d be ben6fiClal IIere every ass stance wh ch 
med cal a d could afford was procured but all In va n She contmued 
gradually to s nk beneath the ravages of d sease unlil all hope of reco 
very" as extmgulsl cd When apprI"sd of th s and after m.k ng kn own 
her wisl es concerning her dear I ttle baLe-the strongest t e sa d she 
that b nds me to the earth-she sa d to her afll eted parlner I have now 
done-I must gIve up nil From th B t me although she cooversed 
often and Ii eely on reI g ous subjects she wes never heard to express one 
WI. I concerOlng her lttle babe or tl e thlDg. of the world On S~nday 
she was more comfortable than she had been for some days past so m tell 
so that by 1 he as. stance of a fr end she was enabled to walk from her 
room to the k tehen Bncom ng weaTled sl e was I elped I ack to her 
room where after rest ng a httle on her bed she agam Jomed her fr ends 
10 cheerfull y con vers n g on rei glOus s lOJ"ct. 1\1 r hose, as h • daily 

I custo n was sat h Ise t by her bed SIde and read 10 her a fo\\ extracts 
fr< m the Journals of th. Rev L R Ollillond t:lle seemed to profit much 

¥iJliiii!JllWi' d' ilLiL * 4±?? $ 9 .w Jii&QAUUU:d]:iYil W 
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CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 
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The ConstItutIOnal and Scrtptural Right. of free D18cussion, 
Pet./zon 9-c -Both the rIght and duty of exerclswg the prIvIleges re 
"ognlzed and secured by law, and on some occaSIOns of eyen lawfully 
and constItutIOnally reslstmg the measures of a government, are II us 
forCibly stated by the eloquent RIchard II 'Vatson "The lawfulness 
nay, even duty of It mu,t of en be allowed, but under certam qual fymg 
Clrcumstances As 1 That thiS resIstance of OppOSIng and mClllpatmg 
opmlOn IS not dIrected agamst the government as such, however stnct 
prOVIded It beJust and .mparfwl 2 That It IS not personal agaInst the 
supreme magIstrate hImself, or hIs delegated authorIltes, but relates to 
puhltc aels only 3 That It sprmgs not tram mere theoret cal preference 
of some new form of government to that actually eXlstmg so that It has 
In It nothmg practical 4 'fhat It proceeds not from a hasty, prejudIced 
or malignant mterpretatlOn of the ch3tacter, desIgns, and acts of a 
government 5 That It IS not faptlOus, that IS, not the result of attach 
ment to part es and of zeal to effect mere party objects In.tead of the 
general good 6 '1 hat It does not respec' the mterests of a few only, or 
of a part of the community, m the mere local mterests of soma places 
In OPPOSllton to the Just IOteres!s of other places Under such guards 
8S lhese the respectful hut firm expresswn of opinIOn hy speech wllrzng 
petltwn or remonstrance 18 not only lawfuL but 19 of len an Imperl/'ve 
duty a duty for whIch hazardseten must be run by flose who endeavour 
to lead up publzc oplJ!1On to place Itself against real encl oach I ents upon 
the fundamental laws rf a State or any 8eIIOU8 maladmlnlstratlOn of tiS 

affairS The same conclusJOn may be mamtalned under SImilar reserves 
when trne olJect IS to Improve a defiCient and lOadeq Jate state of the 
supreme government It IS Indeed especIQlIy requIsite here that the C1S8 

should bo a clear one, that It should be felt to be so by the great mnss 
of those mho WIth any propnety can bo called the PUlllC, that It sho lid 
uot be urged beyond the necessIty of tho case, that the dlscussJOn of It 
should be temperate, that the cbange sho lId be directly connected With 
an obvIOUS public good not otherWise to be accompltshed When these 
elreumstances meet, there IS manifestly no OPPOSitIon to government as 
an or.mance of God, no ulameable resIstance" to the powers that be ' 
emee It IS only proposed to place them n circumstances the more elfea 
tuaUy to fulfil tho d ltles of theIr office, nothmg contrary, In fact, tl) II e 
tlrlglOal compact, tho oUJect of whIch was tho publiC benefit by render 
109 Its government as effiCIent to promote the good of the State as 
pOSSible, and whICh therefore necessanly supposed a liablltty to future 
modJiicatmons, when the faIrly coUected publ c sentl1nerd, through the 
organs by wluch It usually expresses Itselfas to the pubho wedl, re«Julrcd 
It -T:~eologzcal Insiltu{eS, Vol III pp 3ll, 312 

General Vo ce of the People tn Matters of Government
I am not Ignorant tbat It hath been mado a Po nt of Dehate whether 
In politIcal Matler. the general VOICO of a People ought to be held 
worth much Regard R gilt sorry I am to observe that thIS Doubt IS 
Ihe Grow"l of later Tzmes, of funes, too, which boast their Love of 
Freedom But ought surely to blush when they look baek on the ge 
nerous Sentiments of anczent Days, whICh Daye we iligmatlilo with the 
Name of 8lavls~ 

Thus runs the WrIt of Summons, to the ParI oment of the Twenty 
th rd of EDWARD the First 

• The King to the venerable Father In ChrIst n Atchb .hop of Can 
terbury, Greelmg A. the mosl JllSt Lalt, established bl the prOVIdent 
WIsdom of Prtnce_, doth appoint, that what concerM all, should be 
APPROVED by ALL so It eVIdently Impl es that Dangerll com mOil /0 flU 
should oe obVIated by RemedieS pluVlded by all ' 

A noble AcknowleJgement from an ENGLISH Kmg wluch ough! n01'er, 
sure, to be fOlgotten or trod under foot by E iGLlS!I SubJects' 

'I here are two maTllfest Reasons why )0 Ii degcnerate IIltafe Dnd n 
declmmg PerIOd, the united VOICO of II People I" 10 general, the surest 
Test of I ruth m all essential Matters on wlllch thclr own Wolfare 
depends, so far as the ENDS of /'ohtlcal Measures are concerned 

FIRST, Because m such n PerIOd and stich a State, th2 30dy of a Peo. 
pIe are naturally the least corrupt Part ot such 8 People For all gen"al 
CorruptlOl!lS, of whateler Kind, begm among tl e Ler. ier8 and de~cend 
trom these to the lower Ranks Take such a State therefore In "hat 
Penod of Degeneracy you please, the h {<her R mlu 'II 1/ In It. natur.l 
Course ofThmgs be fa f~'r gone to tho rulIng EVIl, than II e lower, and 
therefore the les8 to be rei ed on 

SECONDLY, A stili more cogent Reneon 'B, that the general Do ly of II e 
P:ople have not S Ich a Blas hung upon t'lelr Judgment by II e Prenlence 
o. personal and partICular Inlerest, as tlte Great m all 'I hmge wlllch 
rclate to State Matters It IS of no parttcular or perMMI Consequence 
to tl e genoral Douy of a People, what ilfell are f1nployed proYlde J tl e 
general liI'olfaro be accomplished, becau 86 nothmg but the gen!1 II 
lVelfare cmn I e all OOJect of DeSIre to the gener~l Body Bllt 1\ IS of 
mucll partocular and personal Conseqllence to the Great whl! 1Ilen are 
employed, because through the r COni ex IOns nnd All anccs, they must 
generally find e t ler theH Friends or Enemle, m POlOer Their 01\ n 
pnvnte lilel esl. therefore natura IJ throw a Bws on tholr Judgments 
and destroy t lOt .lnpar/wl,ty whIch the gene7al Bady oran uncorrupt PeO 
lIe doth na turally p088e88 

HENCE tllen It aopea s that the Untted VOice of 8n u~corrupt People 
IS In genAr.l, the safcst Test of poltllcal GOOD and E'-II and therefore, 
the best AId and ASSIstant to an upTIght Prince, 10 II" ChOice of SlIch 
~frslsTEns as may secure to them the GOOD aAd dm,rt the EArl. -Rev 
Dr B alone 8 EstImate oftke Przne'plea and Nan"erll 0/ tlte Tllnes, 1758 

True Spu zt of ReformattOn -A B) ~tem of fundamental 
reform WIll scarcely be effected by massacres mecha0l8ed Into revolutIOn 
\\i" cannot thArefore llIculcate on the nllnda of each, ther too often er 
W th too great earnestness the nece"sity of cu 111,attng benevolent affec 
tlOns We should be cautIous how "e IOdulge the Ceelmgs even of 
VIrluous wdlgnalJon Ind gnatJOn IS Ihe handsomo brother of anger 
a HI hatred The temple of despotl~m, 1 ke that of Tescallpoca, the 
!\lexlCan de ty, IS bUIlt of human skull. aed cemented "Ith hllman 
blood, let us beware that we be not transporled Into revenge IVh Ie we 
nre levellwg the loathsome plIo, lest when we crect the ed fice of freed 1m 
we Lut vary the style of arch tecture, not change toe materials Lot U8 
not wantonly olfend even the prejudIce of our weaker bre !tren, nor Lv 
III t med and vel c nent ueclar"tlOns of opInion excIte m them malIgnant 
feel ngs to vards us rho energ os of mmd are wasted In II e'e I!Item 
perate effUSIOns fhoso materials of prOjectIle force, wh ah now core 
JessI} scattered explode WIth an offellslve and uselcss no se, ulfected by 
WIsdom and unIon m ght heavo ro"ks from tile r hose or porhaps 
(vl"m ,slOg • he metaphor) m ght produca tha deilred effect w Ilh~ut the 
convulSIOn -S T: Colen 1ge 

Ltberty -Libel ty IS to the colIccttve body, \\ hat health IS to 
every mdlvldual body Without health no plo,.ure can be tasted hy man 
WIthout IJberty, no nal"pmess can be enjoyed by socIety -Bolingbroke 
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l'Ifllf R S. J 0 R DAN, MILLINER and DRESS. MAKER, 
1VJl 218, North s,d. Iring Se , OpposIte CheweU'. BUlldmgs TORONTO 

11 OSEPH C MORRISON, ATTORNEY, &e. 
d At the office of tha late S WASHBURN Esq Duke Street 50 

T HE SUBSCRIBERS have for SALE, at theIr STORES 
IN HA}fJLTON, A VERY LARGE STOCK of Common, FlOe 

and Superfine CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, wInch they recommend to 
Ihe attentIOn of those who have contracted for the supply of MILITARY 
CLOfUING -ALSO Pilot Cloth, CanadIan Grey Cloth, Flushmg, 
Padd ng Blankets RIgs Flannels Serges Fur Caps Cloth Caps 
trimmed w th Fur L ned Mitts, Overall Hose, Buffalo Robcs Ready 
mado WlOter Clothing SheetJO!( Saclun!( -AND a General Assortment 
of other DRY GOODS J IQUORS, GROCERIE, &c &c &c 

COLIN FERRIE & CO 
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L IST or LETTERS 
re natnlllg 10 the Post Office CIty of Toran/a, December 5, 1838 
[? Pereons calhng WIll please a.k for Advertised Letters 

Acheson James Decker lIenry Kna pp Wm ] tlrden Captam 
Adair- George Devln"h IVII am Knott Mrs E 

QUIrke James Adams Samuel DIck J homaa 
Adson Dan 01 D ckso 1 III sa Lane Edward 2 
AI 18. on James DIke John I am' -- Ranktn n Ilham 
Anaaon Than as Dt<on Gcorgn I amhnrl 101 n Rankm Dr 
Anderson -- D serd Jameo Lambert IV" Read Jo.eph 2 
\nd ew W 1I.m D horty J 1m Latham !lenry Reed Thomas 
Ander"n J IV Dob,on Jol n Lenox II & Robt Rend Patr ok 
\rrnstrong ~ hv Douglas Red H lee Ja nes Re d Mr. MarIa 
Armotro,,'" Goo D vcr Jo.eph LeWIS E .,tor Rlt"hlo IVell.y 2 
Armour t G Donngl ne lo,eph! osley J hn RISSI er J.mes 
\rle,s RIChard Drunnan DaVId Lemm Joh!l R chard. John 

AtklJ1son lIenry Dr s "Ie EI.nor Leon Mr. RICkIe (,eorge 
Aul a John Dur"" (or Du Lecke \Vm RoblOson \, In 

A vburn Wilham weD) <\nto no L nn John 2 Rowand Abr } nm 
Dunn Thoma. J L,ld.ay James Itoble :Wrs M 

flavlnn Patrick 
Barry 'I homas 
Baker Wil am 
B.rnes 'V, Itam 
Barlow II 

Duff John L ve. IJ a rides Rr bertson DaVid 
Duncan George Long II Roberts Ann 
Du nas A Love James Ross George 
D Imnge Andrew Lucus !II 89 E Rush Josepb 
Duggan G W I I rllsden Goorge R IffWllltam 
DINer Mrs Mary I ynch Adolphus Rusk Alexander 
Dyko George Lymburner Matw Ryan James 

Daker '" III am 
Bacon Wm \V 
Datty Thomas 
Barber Joseph E •• tb ITy "m Manuel! Joseph Sager Thomas 
BOIl ett U phray E slg,tA Samuel MarllO John 2 Sanders W By 
BaTl elt LeVI }< ar! Henry Madden MISS Cn Sanders Thomas 
Bentley Captalll Ell ott ForblH Mark ,1 m 13 :,;cullv Dan el 
neatty Jalr es Elson John 2 Marsh" m Scott Mr E T 
Bell M •• \11, e 2 [ nery /Ianl ah Mabson J )110 Shlr s James 
Beard An lrew Emond Raberl !\Iaywo d DaVId SI ankhn James 
Benford Mrs EI z Magee Patrtck Shaw Wilham 2 
Begg AleX/ndor Fay Dry.n MannlOg Samuel Sherman Crln A 
Bell Wlllam }.Jlrnor Douglas Marshall Thomas SI uterJohn 
nertram _ Farwell A M & A Markel J,I n Shay George 
nell I homas Fart Mrs Marsh John ~f ~heppy John 
Beasley ~amuel FerTIs Georgo Mcgill Cha les SlInpson Georgo 
lloattle J sel h F II del Mrs Meckham \" m SImons EI Zl 
Boavill Geo A F s er Goorge Mller Johll "I npson Wm 
B rn e JohB FranCIS 1 homas MIller I/enry SImpson lIenry 2 
DIp. kly :\1argnret Mmkler I n .... ra SII m lids Mr G 
Bla r WIllIam Gallagher Patncl. MIl s Samuel Slade 1 homo. 
DI.ck George Garvey DennIS l'rltlls RoberL Smith John 2 
Dlodgett MISS M Gallo"ay George l\hnshull Wm SmIth AntllOIlV 
Dlaney MIS. Sar h Gass John II 2 l'rhl ard Wm SmIth Thomas 2 
[lJoxom Captain (.allagher Serg t Mtllard Mrs SmIth Mrs 
Boydell L lpold Ganton John MIlne Mrs Jamos SmIth S R 
DOld Thomas (.olly \Val er IIllller Jacoh Smllh T !'; 

DonIe G A Glb,on James, or Monkman Mrs J Smllh-_ 
Dlnd Goo,ge E Duffy !\I06S L S'Olth Eli 
Boles Sandy, 31th GIbson Rohert Monck J 11m SmIth Oliver 

Regt Gtlmer ]\118. Mary Mormon Lt J W Small John 
13rown Jonathan l,leosrn Edward Morse ~Irs E 2 Snllth Robert 
13 Iggs Charles GOJlng Fosler 2 :\Ioore Capt \Vm Smllh DaVId 
Bronte Mathew 2 Godfree MISS 1\[ Moore Jane Sparrow J~hn 2 
Orol\ n C S Graham E Moore Capt John Stewart John 
Brydges n J 3 Gra-oy John Munro James Stavely James 
Brow n Alexander Greennan nllgb Mulkms Thos J Stinson Mrs Ehz 
Brennan Mathew Graham Rebecca Murphy Arthur Stonley Hobert 
BI"llY or Brag Cap Grover Dr Jos Muller Mrs Stewart" m 
Dr gs GeorO'tl Graham Mrs Jno Mulloy Jr Pntnck Stevenson MlssJ 
Brash Isabeila Graham Thomas Murroy U or JOB Stones John 
Brock Samuol Green 1I11gh Mulholland Thos St ClaJr Samuel 
Breed __ Grant Duncan Mulholland He y Steward George 
Brtggs Robert Gray John ~tevenson -
IlrodeflCk Cap J Gucnn !\Iary Ann :\f aglll Samuel Slratton George 
Bre" er R chard Macaulay Mrs 2 Steward Alex c 
Brennan James Hanloy John McArth Ir Arcd Stuart A 
Bradley LeWIS S Hall James l\1cAvenney In Steer NathanIel 
Drush John flayes Orange McBr de fllrs E Stuart Donald 
Burns DaVId Ham-on James McBrtde Sarah SutherlanrlC.ptJ 
Buchlnan Georgo Hamson Mrs fllcBrtde Patr;;: Sullavan MarthlL 
Burms MIchael Hamilton A &~~ McCannls JI8 
Buroott RIchard 2 Ilaugboy !\I1"sA ~ McCorrie DUllc. Taylor lIIathew 
Il Hk Mary Ann Hawksley (or M C II I Gbt '] eare Thomas ~J 
Bullock George lIawl,.'y) \Vm C ,u oc ( Teare ~lrs 
Butcl er R II It nay Jot 11 2 McCrae \V A Thurbar J F 
nundy Samuel lIarvey John McCabe Henry Thompson J hn 

[Ill .gan John 1\lcCul agh John '1hcw Mrs Ann 
Cacotna J Ham ItOll (J r ~lcCorm ckear rhorn Wrn 
Carthy Sarah Hamson JOB lot tam S Th rna" John 
Cavel A 15"e.tYongesl ~lcDonell Erm fhom MISS 
Carrol James Haml ton rh S McDonell J oh I '] hOlms R chard 
Cameron Cortom I1andy John McGUire Eltlell J hompson Geo 
Carruthers James Hall Dav d !\Jeflroy John Thorn! son R 
Carter John Halo W,1l am McKennan Bart Th ml son Major 
Carter lIenr etta Harden WIlham JlI eKtn I oy Arcd I hompson MrsW 
Campbell i\last J I1ardmg Thomas JlIeKechn e Ann Thexton John 
Carmlcbael Doug Hcron Samuel 1\1 K M Thompson James 

Of Abuses - I'here I~ a lime when men will not suffer bad 
thm:;:s urca Ise theIr ancestors hav~ s Iflere I WerRe Th.re ~ a time when 
the 11001 v I ead of 1I1veterate abu,e WIll neither dra v rever~Ple 1I0f ou an 
protec 10 I -Burke 

Carson J 85 Reg I1ealy !\Iary c "ay cssrs '] horp John 
Caoscdy 1I11s8 lIensey 'I Hnothy McKenZie Mrs Taylor John T 
Cameron Donald Royal Arbllery ElIzabeth T prill Rebecca 
Cam~ron Robort Hender.on Mr. A l\Iacl;RY Thomas Treaner James 
Campbell John Ill! fhoma. McLaughhnWm IremnlU Geo C 
Carlton John HIland John McLeod John Turner Margaret IVant if Pubhc Sptrtt -It "ould bo a bappv thlOg If such 

as have leal CapaCltleS for public serVIce were employ.d I I '\"o k. of gooNa) 
l se I I ut because a thwg '" c,ery Indy" uuslIleo', It IS nobody s bUSltless 
Lln, IS fur war t of PU) IC SpH t -Add,son 

Innovaiwns -Surely eVeJY m"u.clOo 13 nn InnovatIOn and 
I e that \1 III not aPlly new rC'IleCleo II U,t eXI ect nelV ~\ Is, ~ r me lS the 
f-Icate't onovator, and r t me, of (0 lr6~ altu thlllg. to the IV ,r,p and 
wlHlom and cour s(ll .hall not aHer them 10 the bcttP, vI It sha 1 be the 
€nd ?-L9rd Bacon 

Clmslle John 2 Hlggms Charles Macklen lIenry Turnsworth J08 
Chandlery Wm HIckman James, Mc~lahon Patrk Turner George 
Chtlstma. IVm 24.ln Regt McMIllan James Turtngton Oliver 
Char es Ellzal alh Hogarth George McMahon Fras TWlfier JOSiah 
ChadWIck James Holltgan (athar lI1c~lullcn Jas 
CI.,k Jos & Step lIord Marl< McMaster Jas 2 Vanee--
Clock DaVid Hodgson l\l chae! McNamara Mel Vannorman D C 
Clark James Hoops Joseph 2 l\lcQ~ade Cat!J \\iatson Mrs L 
Clarke Mary Holmes John l\IcQulllen Alhl 'Valker 1\1rs Rollt 
Clegg J.mes Horkan Wm • 
Clarko W IItam 3 lIunter Henrv 1I1cSI a{ldm 2 Wade Wm 
Cordlllgley Wm Hunter John l\lc\\ Illmms Jn \\ allace DaVId 
CadI tOg Robert Hughes \\ nt Walker James 

GUARDIAN. 
. 

U p PER CAN A D A A CAD E M Y.-The present 
Term of thiS InstItulion WIll close on the 16th of N ovemlter It ,., 

therefore, extremely destrable that all who w"h to enter at the com 
mencement of the second Term, tl e 17th lOst should be as punctual In 
their attention to the time as pOSSible, as "ell on tl ell own aCcollnt, 
as to faCilitate any modIficatIOn that tho accesslOll of Students may render 
necessary 10 the arrangement of tht} Classes 

T E R M S. 
o 
o 0 

5 0 
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MATTHE\V RICHEY, 
P, Inetpal 

GOVERN>IKNT HOUSE, 26th September, 1838 

H IS EXCELL~l'\C'l: TilE LIEUTENANT GOVEHNOR has been 
,Iea.d to ~ a lt a L c~nre t I pi H hce I bY,lc S lfgel) and l\l d 

w ferl Will m tIllS P o\lncc to GEOnGE HERRICK Bachelor of Arts of th{ 
Umver I) of Duoln, and Doctor of ~Iedlclne of Ihe Unlver lty of 
EdInburgh 

HERRICK 

to tl e poor ntll1cted \lllh rF 

165 om 

SJulh CharItable Infirmary 
At n J\1F.ETIN!l of' Ihe TRUST! nil of the SOUTU 

INFlRblARY I fld on \\ edncsl Y thc 6 h JUM 1838 

Srr JA liES PITCAIRN, }If D, In tlIe ChaIr 

T HE SubscrIbers are now receIvIng 
from Ihe Foundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMAN 

POlllt, Upper Canada conSIstIng of 
20 22,24, 30 33, and 40 Inch PLATE STOVES-elegant patlen s 

Oval Stoves-double plate 
Also -All sIzes of the very Justly celebrated VAN NonMAN COOrONG 

STOVE, wlllch for sunpltc'ty of construciton economy 10 fuel, and really 
good oven, cannot be excelled, If equalled, uy allY other stove 10 the 
Market 

Dog Irons, 
l3ake PailS, 

whlCl, Will be offerod 10 tile 

Belly Pots, 
Spldo's &c &c 

trade on ad vantageou. terms 
CHAMPION BnOTflERS & Co 

lV1LOlcsuie llaraware llerchanls 
409 

F OR SAL E, by the Sub enbers, to \\~J1ch the) \\ ,II 
con Inuo to receIve add linn" unt I the closc of tho navlgatlOn-

10 Biles lIops fir t qua"ty, 15 Barrels Scotch Snuff. 
15 dn Can I 0 1\ ICl<, 50 Boxes tobacco PII oS, 

300 Rca llS 1\ rappIng Paper 100 Bags Coffee 
500 Wheat n,gs plaIn & '\vllled, 70 Boxes lind Kogs Rn stnS 
150 Kegs and DOKes Tobacco, 40 Bag. Poarl Barley. 

30 000 Segars varIOUs I nds 150 ps Brown Sheeltngs 3G lOch 
A L sO -Cassl' Currants and RICe 

Cut To!> cco ( I papers and bul, ) 
Expected da Ily by llfigS • Rowley and V,c'orza' from BrllalO-

Post P t Demy and Impertal Paper, 
Cordage Twme &c &c 

New Street 
THOMSON & L,\ IVSON 

466 

IUSI' RECEIVED, NEW B R I TIS H GOO D S 
d sUltahle ~ r the FALL AND lVIN7 ER TRADE and as usual 
Chcap for Cash, at the Cliecque/ed llouse'S Kwg Slreet 'I Monlo 

GEO n SPENCER 
66 October 16th 183B 

)ibiliti 

December 19, 1838. 

C OURT OP CHANCERY -W. C. K E E LE, Esq • 
SOLICITOR and EQUITY DRAFTSMAN, Blshop'8 BUildings, TOTontu. 

:\fr l{ havmg Ira t/Sed III the S Iplcme Courts at Westmm.ter, offers 
hIS sel viCes '0 (1 e profeSSIOn as CHANCERY AGENT on the usual terms 

P Al N TIN G -H ART & MAR C H, 
Hou8e SIgn, and Ornamental PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, 

GRAINERS, and PAPER HANGERS, 1espectflllly wform tl e 
IIlI ab,tants of Toronto and Its \Ie ntty that they I ave commenced busmess 
at No 206, Kzng SI Ilea, I} oppos te If e Farmers' Bank where they hop~, 
flOm a competellt kno vledge of their busmess, stnet attent on, and 
moderale charges to mer! a .hare of p"bhc patronage. 

Toronto September 10, 1838 461y 

l1AIR WOOD, DENTIST, Chewzlt's BUlldzngs, J[zng Street. 
1,. Mr W on hIS return to the Cltv begs leave to state, that he hps 
A ade aflan ements for a eon"tant S\ Plly of Incorruptible Enamel reefh. 
from tl e be~t manufactUler< m London P'IIS 8{ d PhIladelphIa, and 
for Itlnwdlate mro mat on of any Implo.en ents In the different branches 
of Denial Surgor!l BeS! les the IIsual nateli'l. for filllOgdecayed teeth. 
gold, pI t na sliver, anu tmf lIs Mr 1V has tl e Royat JIf"eral Cement. 
vhlch, In Cel tam ca eS IS pref~r Ible to any other subs lance Mr. W. 
ma V be cons !ted at I IS office I y hour of the da) 

T.,ro >to 21st Ma v ) S.,S 

436 

SIN G -I" 0 CASES OF GOODS, marked 
en 

T C & S nnd J & T C 
KW T 

elflval de 1 f om Mo t eallast fall 
\1 ~ 11 f)ln;>Uon re pectlngll em \\111 be than' fully lecelHd ly 

CIIA~1PlON, nR01HER::I, & Co 
TOlonto Oct 5 1838 466 

393tf 

P U :\1 P S, 

Ie oLlamod on applIcatIOn (Free of PostAge) to 
DR HAMIL'10N, 

lyp431 Q1leenston llergkt, 

~ T 0 V E S - The Subscnbers are now recelVlIl T from 
~ the Foundry of J VanNorman a well assorted stock of SlOVE:,;, 
neat S~o cit patterns from 20 a 40 IOcho., Dog Iron. Bal e Pans 
C.,ldron. S Igar Kettles &c &e &0 Also Ihe VanNorman palent 
COOJ(IfVG S10VE of vallO IS sIzes whICh haVIng stood the test of 
coml ellt on and expenellce, has pro,ed ItS super or ty to all t! e othor 

If .. AND S FOR SAL g -In the London Dlstrzct, 
U VI per Canada 800 Acres of tho very finest ql1ahty, 'n tho 
Talbot Settlement In tl at most destrable 10wnsllJp ALDDOnOUGlI wll1ch 
,s bOllnded n front I y Lalo Ene and 11 tl e rear by RIver Thames, 
beIng Jots N IS 19 Con A 18 10 2d Con Eaotern Dlvls1On, 6, In 5tb 
Con \\ estern DIVISiOn 

Irmd. III lIse CHA~1rION, BR01HERS, & CO 
Toronlo Oct 1838 46G 

Opznwns ougltt not to be formed Without EXQlIItnatlon -Our 
first at d gl eat dutv then IS to brIDI!: to OUI Hud o. a nd to 0 It lnql1l1 e. 
after kIlo "ledge a mmd CO\etauB of truth that seeks aftor notlln!\" else 
and aftprtl at Hoparlla Iy and embraces II how poor, ho v contemptlhle 
bow unhshlOnable soever It may seem Th 0 IS tI at which I I ott dlo " men 
p ofe,s to do, and yet lt IS that whele ( tllInk velY many tnl carry -Lockt 

Colo han Joseph Ilughes Esqr Ne vlove Jol n Watson Thoma. 
Conway Michael Nelson John Watson Mrs Sarah 
Cotton Robert IrvH1c Roseanne Nelson Mrs 1\1rt \\ allaee \\ m K AY, \V H J TEll E J\. D, & Co beg le[lIe 

to Inform their Upper Canada f· ~nds, th.t tl ey expect I y the 
first Vessels a vory Extcn."e and ChOIce Assorlment of DI,Y GOODS 

1 he above are In lIe m dst of all old Dnd floufishlOg Settlement, 
With all the conven ences of good ro Id. l\! II. ready Market, &c and 
a large quanllty of the finest Black Walnut and \\ hlte Oak 11mber 
thereon 

ALSO -In tho Townollp of Read. HOME DISTRICT, Lot No J2,m 
the 2) C ncesslOn an e .. lremely valualle Jot Honour to be conferred 1m !trent ()nly. 

For who shall go J\bout 
To cozen fortune and he hono Iraf Ie 
\\ Itho It the stamp of me"t I ,Let Rone p e~uma 
To weac an unde ened dlgmtv 
0, that estates, deg ees and offi"c. 
"ere not dellved corruptly I anO that clear honour 
II ere pm chased by the mellt of the IVe"er I 
How many then sho Id cover that stand har~ , 
How many be commanded, that command I-ShakGpea e 

FlEe DISCUSSIOn - \Vhoever IS afraId of subnntung nny 
'llesllOll Clv,1 o. ,el g oUs to the test of free d"cll'",on BMm. to me to 
be 010 " lfi lave >VIth hiS 0 vn opm ons than With tr Ith -Bishop Wal8an 

Freedom of tlte Pres$ -The lIberty of the press IS the true 
measule of the hberty ot the pea lIe 'I he on~ cannot b~ aUllel eil IVltho It 
Injury to the ofh~l Our thoughts ought;, to be pelfecUy free, to hndle 
them, or stille tbem 111 their sanctuary IS tl e crime of leu hUmamt) 
lVhat call I call my own, If my tbougllts a ~ not mme '-11[ .. Cler 

On the Lzberty 'of tlte Press -Now w thout the absolute 
unhounded freedom of Wilt ng and pubh,hmg' there I~ no hherty _ no 
shadow of It, It IS an empty ,ound For what can IIherty meln, If It cloes 
not mean the hherty of exercls ng Improvmg, and mformmg OJr under. 
stand Ilg. ~ A p('ople have hberty," s~ld a tl uly good klnr.>: ef England 
(Alf cd) 'when they are free as thought IS free' • \Vhat IS It n ~kes a 
c t\ ;> (sulth the good \ICIl3UR. a poet whose 01 l-e was alw:\~s RltCreU and 
fa thfll to the best of causes,) It.S lIot Ivai I. al d bllll<llO~S. no' It IS beIOg 
mhablted hy men, by men, who koow themselves to be men. and have 
SUItable notIOns of the dlgntty of h l1nan nature by men who kno v what 
It IS tl at alol e exalt~ them at ove the bl Iles" Can we bo eIther "rluolls 
or reI glOUS, Without the free use of ollr reason, wllhout the means ofkno" 
ledge 1 and can we I ave knowledge If men dare not freely study, 2nd as 
freely ~ommuntCi\te the fr IIts uf OUI studIes? What IS It that dlstlllgUJ<h. 
es human socIety from a b!ll t oh hel d but the lloutJahmg of the al ts and 
SClenres the fcee exercIse of WIt and reason? Is It JOdeed, that we may 
mel ely eat, drmk sleep, sIng, and dance, wlllI secuntJ, that we choose 
lI o\ernors, suljeet ourselves to their admlDlstratlOJI, and pay taxes;> 
\et tal e away Ihe Ilbertv of the press, and we are all at once strip! of the 
Use of our nohlest faculties our souh themseh es are Imprtsoned JO a 
dark dungeon, "c may breathe, but we cannot!Je saId to Inc -Jameo 
Thtmson, autkor of the Sealon. 

Cole Henry Jardlno Andrew Netherclefl Sml Walsh Serg t II 
Cox Samuel lato Jael{son Mrs i\I N cholas Rober' Wnde John 

15th Hegt Jacoos Jos~ph r. NIsI et Mr IV alll8 James 
Coulter Th. g 2 James Jr Robert NIcol James \\ ebster I\lrs I' 
Connel RIchard Jackson Wm N choloon ]\1r \I eatherhead II 
Cook W tlltom Jenkms W H 2 Noble CI rstpher U 2 
Co 11son Franc," Jeffers iii! ISS Susan II ells \1 m 
Codhng Hann.h Jell e I John G 0 firten TImothy 1\ ecd Fars 
Conlon Edward Jar es F rd 0 Urten Dems \1 erden R n 
Corbet James Johnson W 1\ 0 Bryan Mrs "hlte J()hn 
Co"trea I Dan el Joln80n Wid, \V R 0 finen Dr Lues \'Ii hlte MISS 
Colhson Thomas John.on "am 12 0 nara Rodenck 1\ hales 1 
Con veness Wm Johnson IVm OlIver Captam 'VI lies des ~rthur 
Croughnan Wm John.on J ~ OlIver Stephen Wmehell Elder R 
Cnn IIIlss !\larlt I Johnston Mrs A 0 Nlell lIlIles "II/lam. Sherrod 
Crothers Clency John80n Abre.ham 0 Sulhvan Patk ''Ii Ilson Rev Jas 
Creage Robert Jones George Owen Mrs 'Vllklnson Wm 
Crawford Hebocea John.on "m C WI hams Dr Ado 
Crookshanks Jno Parker Rohort " I son MIS! Agnes 
Curmther James Kayburn -- Pago Wllh~1l\ WIlson--
Cumberland Jno 2 June Jano Mam I aul Mr. Mary ",Ison John lU F 
Cotton" II ham Kearns John Paddon T James Wilson Hugh 
Cumm ngs Ja. A Kellett Jo.eph Poke James S \V Ikllls RIchard 
Cunnlng~am Jas Kenny John Patterson Joseph \VJllltlms ncv R 
Cub Itt Mrs S A Kent MISS ~farta Palmore IIenry \V lson Jollil 
Culver &Cnmeron Reevans John Parllor Androw ',vordonJeremlah 
Culham Ja8 Jun Kelly John Peggs Maryan Worner G 

Kenton Dantel Perry Edward \Vorturton Mtss 
Datley TImothy Kendle J l'erry Senr -- Marttl. 
Darell Ii Kerr John Penefeather Jas Workman BenJ 
Dalt es Will am Kennedy Hugh Plckutt Stephen 'wVood 1\1re 
DaVIS James Kempt John Plckencg J F \V d B B 2 
Dane Joseph Kennedy John Polk Noah L 00 
Dalton MIChael Kmg Marla Porteous Thomas \Voods John 
Daly Thomas Ktrbyson David Prlvat ilIonsr L Wnt John 
Dawson John KIlgore James Pr ce John \Vntt Joseph 
Dalgarna George Kmg John PrIce James Waite MathelV 
DaVIS James KIrkland Cath Preston WIlham 'Vrlgh! James 
Demson :.llss III S Kuk MISS Mat 2 Prossor Patrick Wright Dorsey 
DennIS LOUIsa Kisbey \\i m Proctor lIenry 
Demo". Thos 2 I{m; Wm Podse, Amo8 Yeorm Charles 

MontI eal 20lh At"l, Hl3R 49 tf 

P I A NO FOR I' E ::3 -fWD SPLF.:NIlID HORIZONTAL 
GnAND SQUARE P,ANO FonTES, Just opened aflll for Sale NQ 2J 

lO/lge Street J 1\IEAD 
Seplemlcr 19th J838 64tf 

S MAYHEW -l\hLLINI RY \C'iD DRESS ESTABLISIIlIF.NT, 
• DAllY LINEN MANuFAcT(,ny and TOY ·WAREHOUSE, Yonge 

Street betwcen R chmond and Newga'e Streot, 

():7 T W E L V E :\.PPRENTICES wanted zmmedzately 
at t he above establishment 

Toronto, Oct Hi, 1838 50 

"rnJ 0 I ICE - rHE Undersl,;ned, havlIlg authonty to 1" arrange the affaIrs of tho Estale of the lato SIMON \\ ASHBURN 
Esq me, deceased requests that all persons haVIng cIa ms agalOst the 
saId Estate Will send them to the Sllbscnber, properlyaulhentlcated 
WIth every necessary wformatlOn concernJOg the same And It IS also 
requested Ihat those persons who are JU tlr y manner wdebted 10 the 
Estate WIll make ImmedIate settlement, otherWise step" WIll be taken 
to enforce payment JOS C MORRISON 

Toronto, 9th October, 1837 14tf 

A. N indIVIdual who has passed the Board of Education 
In Torontn, and who has beeu 11 tl e halllt of teach nJ ~lr a con 

siderable length of hOle IS deslrou, of takIng a School In the 110 ne 
DI.trlc! for an\ length of t me that may hI' agreed upon 

He IS (apable of teaclnng the Lalln, Greek and Engltsh languages 
together It Ith tl e more common branches of EducatIOn, and can gIve the 

> most unexcepl10nable refelences ~s resptcts character audIt), &c 
I CommuOlcatlOns addresoed to 13 D I at ( ooks\JJle Post Office, mil 
I he Ihankfull) recelvpd and Imme{hately attel ded to 

Cooks! !lle, U C Sept 6th, 1838 46ltf 

The abo,e lands VI I bo sold 10 v, or the proprietor \VIII bo glad to 
mortga~e the same for such per od as may Ie ngreed upon 

For further partIculars apply to II SPAFFOrrD Esq, Brockville 
Apnl20 18il7 389 

W)I 0 R SAL E -AN EXCELLENr FAR l\f,-bemg 
JiLl the North West fT.lf of rot No Two In tbe ThIrd Concession 
III the fOWNSniP of TORON I 0 wlthtn haIfa mile of the VIlJagB 
of STREETSVILl E -contam ng 0,.. HUl1dled Acres sixty of ""nch are 
III a high state of cllltlvatl n, With n good two story Frame HOUSB 
and Log Barn and a ,ery fino young Orchard 

Also, Fortv Acres oppos te saId Farm twenty of whIch ore cleared, 
'llh a good Frame House two story nnd R h&1f Botb Farms are well 
watered ThIS property JS offered for salo on tbe most reasonable term8. 
Apply to the suI SCriber on the prcnllses HENRY SHELL 

7 oronio Town8h p Nov 27 1637 20tf 

FIVE POUNDS RE\\ \RD' Strayed from the subscrl. 
ber, Tn 0 ~fARl<:S , one sorrel WIth whIte hmd feet, a large while 

strIpe on her forehead mIddle sIze ten years old, the other, light bay, 
large star on her forehead croolled hllIa Jogs full ureast, fou' years old. 
T! ey were seen last m the Grand River Swamp Whoever Will give 
n formatIOn where they may be found, shall receIve Five Pound. 

reward JOHN VIVIAN. 
Oakland Nov 5th 1838 70 tf 

GUARD]"AN. 
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